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Webrter Couatj Confessed.

Wehjter Co.. Neb., lies in the VwIIey ot
the Kqpublicitn. is 150 mile west of the Mi

Hirer and tuucbei the .State line on
tho South. Winters are milJ and dry; veiy
littlo rain or snow falla that reason to lit-

tle in fact that cattle livo all winter with no

lw or tniin. Plenty of rain f- 1 1 b in the
pring and uinincr. The tuaimer are not
Ihaurieably warm, ae there is always a eoM

hrfer. especially in th --Ihr
eounty first bean to e tie n ! 1871

the county wjs organized with a population
i V: It is now between 2500

anaC"0o and is rapidly ir.err.iMnc. There
irc at pr rent 3S organised bchool districts"
within itt boundrief and school facilities are
thtreforv ample better than those some
Tastcrn States. The apportionable hchool

fund furnishes nearly money to
ttychers' wages. Fanners can buy K. R.

froic S1..V) to 3& per acre with ten years
time. There is yet a considerable amount ol

itvcrnmcnt lands for hoinc.-tcad- i. anl
Asa stock rai-in- g country it is

hard 'o exsel. Cat'le do ircll, and for sheep
it ennut be beaten. It i just suited to thnt.
Fortunes can be easily made by raiiijr heep
u the expense of feeding i very muall Thnt
corn, ciats. barley, buck wheat, nd

II kinds of roots anJ vegetablos, are grown
here with little labor. 2o bushels ofsod
tn th acre is ii'ithinc new. Wheat averages

bout bushel" to the acre. Fruit ex-

tremely well. Every farmer has his orchard
trowing. Forest trees row rapidly. Cotton-

wood, boxaldcr. whitewood. soft maple, and
many other Vinds of trees grow into timber

lr enough for fuel about Jllirce years.
Oug orange plants do i.icely. and a few
year your live Icnces can bu Me-

chanics find emp!oym;nt nsxl fair wages. The
virybc--t Miid purest water it by
going from 5 to 100 feet, 'lhe cost is very

when the well is bored. Thee wells
nevcrgod y. Tho streams of this com arc
the Republican and its tributaries which are
r.t f.llows- - on the south fide of the river.

Dry, Statu Pccr-y- . C dar.
Hicks. Ash. and iuide Uock crrelt. On tho

"--- tt.
;- - r Witt.nr Elm. ctt-uiwoi.d- .

t. rooked. Imlianv and Fanners creeks. In the
north part oi the counts u the Uluo river
and is tributaries.

ThoiJ of Wubstrcount isa dirk, rich
Tcgctabls loam. Tho grasses arc nutii-- t

ons and abuudant. and make mo. I excel lent
hay. 1'imotby.eluvcr. Hungarian and mill t
will undoubtedly prove a urofltaMf pr duc-tio- n.

Those who h-i- taicd thcui so decide
at !ej't.

Out prosp-a- fs re good, and wc

will havo n road as soon as- we really tit'cd
one. But the farmers for years will find rcily
sale 'or surplus productions the newer

west and to new scitliT'1, IJy the
ti:uo those nvirkcts are elofed roaN tor
Uoaptr transt'Statoni east will bo opened.
Our climate It hraitTifuf. tHwair pun- - and

brnciiig. and (!eilues of kind .s iilmot a
atranger to the pefide hre.

The oouuty scat. HED CLOUO on the Ke- -

publioHn river, esntor eat and wist 1
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heard of tl.c fai m-e- rs

county express

information on subject, con.--e

quently deem it advisable to place the
b them.

of Revenue

the Revised Statutes Xebiaska
the law

provides in substance follows :

PrC'idcut or other asectmtfng'
within the Slate of railroad

company, list for or
taxttiou, list be .verified

the following property be-

longing to the
super-structur- e, of

i!Iing track, telegraph
lines, furniture per-huu- al

property belonging to cor
Such list

the number of miles of railroad
(he number

in orgauized county.

of equalization, consisting of the
Ooveroor, Treasurer Auditor,

the of of
the by dividing the vakte

the number of uiilc&v which assess-

ed value per be certified t
the several 'clerks', the

umber of miles ot tke
countiea. oobi-utixsioue- ra

of then-divid- e

the the
precincts, township8 school

district., according t number of

of the precincts,

iuwushitjs school district.
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wvv , j ttaetive articles red for Scnbui-r'- s

Statute, on subject of! Montl.'.V f.ir the comim; year. In the
raihoad taxati a

It will be seen the road
rolling Mock, j property,
ho matter is fur the pur

r.t .......; .1- - - i i
( 'u-- us ui lu.illl.jll, tqnitably

among the ;evcral counties through
S. which

i- - .aieased

State! Vjiu- - p.0- -
i .

Treasurer. ttrRiocrts.
Pub

County

1S70.

pay

Ind

potatoes,

corn

does

ol.taincd

mall

iTalMU, BulT.il...

wild

rattrowl
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any

noirtbo
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of

of
contains

any

at it- -

of

C.

A

I.

in

in

'23

in
in

ty

in

to

in

in

lO1.1l running through the
u at twenty-.si- x utiles of
bed to tax, which at $9,000 per

utile amount to

the pre.-e-nt tax to be levi-

ed, is ouppoj-c- l to be about
twenty-on- e including

sci.ool taxes, tne amount
of the proposed rai.road
company be obliged to

be nearly $5,000. In addition
to tlii-- . the company bii obliged
to pay on the im-lu- d

inir dvpot imildin's.

view of i he subject ."uffice.1 to

show the bonds which

is authorized by Iu;v, to vote for rail

roads, are not sufficient for

est to ncutral.Zi the which the
raihoad would be compelled to annu

pay to the county. In other words-th-

railroad receive from the
county a1 out $4,000 a in interest

i bonds, would p.ty the

counly tre.imy $5,000 taxes, at the

rate of taxation. question

of voting bonds is simply a question

of re'ieving the railroad from the

of taxed while the run.

ft also demon
strate that no additional tax bu

imposed; the pie-en- t rate of tax-

ation is sufficient to pay the interest
on the bonds. No body need be, and
probably not be taxed a dol ar
more on account of the railroad.
taxes which the corporation be

compelled to pay at the present rate
of taxation pay the interest on

without further burdens on

the people.

Cloud, 26,
Chief: In response to a call

publMicU in ts.--ue of pa-

per, for a meeting to delegates
to lhe railroad ion to be held

Lincoln, lo7(i, :o dU
cus-- the railroad interests of thecounty
a meeting wa- - to-da- y held, or-

ganized by calling W. J. Vanes to the
meeting adjourned

to the house. different
precincts ucre generally represented,
the one. .vending

energrtie to represent inter-
ests. most perfect understanding
and gotd-leelin- g seemed to be preva-

lent between the residents of the dif-leie-nt

ol the county. Uii-ba- ui

called ior, addies.-e-d the
meeting. iCierred to the

suuth. In itarechanwstorbuMSUrssiuciiofi ivllcv 0l 'Ir- - K- - - of U'j'ot ado
rry of TTie country j to a committee at Lincoln, which the

I i..if;hs to warrant a in every j SeClL.lary IC rL.aJ. The fodowine
k nd of merchandise. Red tiuide ",

vei.N able men were then namedare the only laid yur
theriniarmttioncan be obtained from

' elected delegates to the Lincoln nt

who adrertisesiu this paper, oi at J veutiuh viz: C Mlliich. ofllar- -
office.

OP

We havo many
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muter fore

The 17th Sec. the Title

on this subject, aud
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The

officer

shall assessment
which shall

by oath,

corporation, viz: road
bed, right way,

stock, side
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jHttatioti. shall also contain
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rrad total
by
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actual
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coumy would
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would $234 0U0. A
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which

uiilN, county and
district and

taxes that
would pay,

would

would

taxes icjI estate

that this county

their inter
t.tjcos

ally

would

year
u and into

present The
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need
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will
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would
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Red Neb., Dec '75.
En.

the your

conveu
at Jan. Gth, and

which

chair, The then
school The

most distant able aud
men their

The

purls Mr.

3Ir. Lutz
Miller

branch trade.
good basin-S- 3

Cloud
and

such

.Mull value

mile

lim

iast"

Ject

aiony; Alexander Uentley of Inavase;
U. L. Rattles ol Cuide Rock ; M. 11.

Warner and II. S. K.a;ey of Red Cloud.
On motion-- tho Ptesideul appointed
A. Caiher, M. R. McNitt aud L. C.
Ulmstead. finance vouuuiUee V. 1'.

Coyle was on- - motion added to the
iinatice committee.

Tlie success id the finance committee
proved the people in earnest. Evtry-bod- y

feemed pleased to find his neigh-

bor thinking just as he dd,- - aid in
short if earnestness aud euthusiisui,
aud a desire otvthe p.rtol people from
all parts of tho county to work-- in uui
sou has anything to do' with' our rail-

road prospects, they are in a flittering
condition. Yours, Secretary.

TE Ho. M. V. Muudy has remov-
ed to Hastings. Hastings seems to be
the list resort for uuuiercliautable
goods aud unmarketable politicians.
We can think of oue or two more who
will remove to Hastings ere long.

TllEVhave had a robbery u-- in
Hastiugs. Mr. Mastiu, the B. & M.

agent while inspecting the brakes on
the cars, bad a handful of pepper
thrown in his eyes and face, and whiie
blinded by the pepper, was seized and
choked by one maa while another rob-

bed biiu of$500. IS'o traces have been
discovered of the thieves.

Judg Maxwell; supreme Judge
elect ia the reeipiect cf a magnificent
gold headed cane, presented by the
Washington coooty bar.

The State Superintendent has
to hold three conventions

and-- has enjoined upon the county
superintendent! tfee duty of attending
one of them Tbev are to be held at
Kearney, Lioctfo and Fremont. The
Couvention it Kearney comes off on
the 11th of next month.

The real estate Other than lhe Tamil Tlu npnnli' nr Hurlmi rnuntv r

I

s:?.i3:?2P3 K32WHt7.t I Journal of Agriculture and I

FOB IS78.

j tield ot rietin.T, besides tiutn'Tnus nov
elettes and shorter stories, there Hh be

Two Remarkable Serials
By AMERICAN AUTHORS.

The first ol the.-e-, now complete in our
hands,

GABRIEL C0NJ.0Y,"
By SrtST. EA27S.

Began in the November umber, and
will run for twelve . Thiols
Mr first eKte ried work. The
scenes and chaacter. which the author
ha chosen from his favorite field, Utl-iforni- a,

are painted with charactciistie
vividness an i power: and the work is
without doubt the most graphic record
of early California life that ha- - yet

We shnll also begin m the January
number,

PHILIP NOLAN'S
FRIEND-- .

Or, Show Your la.--pnrt- .o,
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snnlinr.lubin ruin tnrmitiL' 'wi i.i iw"'ti; c t'VCf
the states of Lnuivina and Texas, at
the time ol Aaron Burr's treason. The
eharacers lived in a --ection whie'i was
noiv Ameii'Mti. now Fiemh, ami now
Snani-h- . and thi- - record of their adven
turous live make- - a slorv of intense
and nuflagjiing lntcicst throughout.

A Se .or.d Farmer's Vacation
By Col. GEGRGE E. WAHiNG.

Col. W .R1X now in Europe, vi-il- ing.

in a row boat ride or two hun-

dred and fifty mill's, one of the iiio-- t
fertile valleys of Europe. Tin- - second
series of juper.-promi-e- -i to be even
more interesting then that with which
our readers are already lamiliar.

C E N T K N N I A L L T T E R S
EDITKD UY JOHN VANCE C1IE:"JIY.

A rare colhction of Revolntionary
Leturs, mainly fioiii stores in the
lunds of the desceiidairts of Col. .Ic-SEi'-

WARD I'hey are full of inter
est, and will be lead with a rare icli.--h

in connection with the Centennial cel-

ebration of the year.
RRII.1ANTI.Y ILIit 8TKATEI) ARTICLES

AMERICAN C0-LEG-
E$.

Written by their friends
will appear liitrin the yetr. Tiie re-

vived inieicst in college life make.-the-- e

papers tspecialiy timely, and will
secure for them unu-u-- i' attention.

OLD NEW Y3X,
Elegint'y illu-trate- il articles on Old

New-Yol- k, by.ItuiN V Minks will ap-
pear at once, and will attract the atte --

tion ol all, ineity orcountry, who mark
with interest the development of the
great metropolis, aud affectionately re
member t!io quaint pccufuiitics of its
olden tune,

Every number is prnfuselv illnt rated
thu- - eu.ibling u" to gie to our discrii-tiv- e

and narrative articles, an iutere-- t
and permanent value never attained in
a non illiiitrated periodical. Under its
aceustoTiieTrinanagHineirf the maiMzinc
will in the future be devoted, as it has
been in the u-- t, to sOiffid literature
at.d Chtistian urogre-s- .

The Editorial Departments,
occupy over twenty pairr--s of each num

tain Dr. Holland." vigorous
and timely edi uriais as well a- - Re
view.- - of the latest works in Art, Lhc-tatur- e

and Science.
TERMS.

$1C0 Year; 35 ess, Hua er.
Th 10 volume- - cuiuiilcte, Nov. 1S70,
to Oct 18T."i, bou id in maroon cloth,
$20 0) bound in half morocco, $:i0.09

Vol-- -, begin in November and Mav.
Any of the eirlier voloiues,(l to VIII)
wili be supplied separately to parties
who wi-- h them to ebmp'etosetsat this
rate: cloth, $0:, half morocco, $.,.1)0

Ronk-elle- rs and Po-- t misters wid-b- i

supniied at rates that wiil enable them
to till any of lhe above oiieis

Subscribers will p'e.ise remit in P.O.
Money Older., or in Rank Checks or
Diaft, or by regi-ter- ed letters. Mon-
ey in" letters not registered, at sender's
li-- k.

SVRIBNER & CO, New York.

THE CINCINNATI

Is the only paper exclusively devoted
to the

POLITICAL AND GENERAL

WcXire Of Tiie People.
It publishes htter- - of inquiry direct

from the people and answers theiu ful-

ly without tc-zar- to bia"" or ben-

efit. It is the advocate of riht and
justice to all, and the greatest good to
ihe greatest number. It to
th) uuwi.--e aod dishonest ela-- s legisla-
tion that has benefited the few aud op
pres-e- d the man', a reiliz-.-- d in act of
eongres retiring from circuiaiion near-
ly two-thir- of the people's money.

lie National Bank .Scheme, a dc
ace eurret;- -' l'BK-0-.KA- N

cyiti the hands of the Moncv Kines
atidcreatingl non producing aristocra
cy. lhe Salary Uwb in-cie- in

the pay og gowrnmeni off-
icials while the piice of labor and its
products, al estate, aud greenback-- -,

(the people's money.) have deprecia-
ted Thr act changing the original
contract with bondholders, and making
boo Is payable in cold instead of legal
tender-- , as first acie:d upon; a I'avotit-ist- u

of 25 cent, in value to the flw
at the esiene ofthe many.

The Kesumptrim' Act, demandine
that which is utterly tuipos-ibl- e, and- -

placnij the olject ouglit for twenty
years further off. Tor s ch and other
crimes aeainst ihe people the Enquirer
will advocate change fn the adminis-
tration ol government affairs, a finim.

Celebration fcr the Centennial Jear.
If you would knowand under-tan- d

the merits and effect- - of pa- -t

aud future legislation, read theEoquir- -
er duringthis all important crisis,
aWnbe for the ear 1S76.

TERMS. t- -
Single Copy, one year, - - --52.00
Fire Copies - - r.o
Ten - - - $l!5.0Q
Twenty44 " - -- $30 00)
With nanst liberal terms to dab agents
Send forspectfaen copie; and agents
outfit. Agents wanted at every post-fic- e.

Address all letters tcr
, -- "I''-- -- .. m BB-a- aai ..ismacbiue hoiso vide awake aud energetic on the pro-- 1 rAn AH & MCLbArl, r UO

CinciaaaU. Shlo.

r rtrIlJlJt.t.
A futr-xtt- l'.trut. Ikrctsaril

uii xumetirclr.
The Weekly Journsl of Agriculture andD. . . . - - . . . . l !

caroiec 19 continuation mommy;
Journal of Ag.-ictiltu- and toe weekly ill- - ttepUDIlcan Kiver Ma;:e L'tlct
ioun antler, and is jw
The great leading p.pular Fsrui and Fire

iaer.pcrolUie-ou'Hwrt- i. "" 'icpai.iii- - unit laJ '.id attli.-- ,
tsdrpi taients ar- - complete and ab y sauie time thi

; el. ih-.- au "ke imiu tlis AM lavk of the came are ?nv::od todepartment always ull ofgojJ huKs vn-- uw;-- - j
tri!utnlb Onler. The -- l R E Y T O VI.tdicsarv.hearlthrougbth'ci.lumnsdovoied L' tr''A qorttr.ent of ch.r. can- -
to thvir interest-- , and mnny hiat notue' o4. j. gt 3 7330W. ?-- 3:j

llltlll 1IL111L JtlCO Mil VS KlVAWtTl 112 3II.1 Jti... 1111 IIIIIIIl
by ihn-- e ir'ho wish to ornamenf in
tiifir u.jmcand by t.leirtiresides. Ailclae
wll be tnitrusted by rctdingtbe Joarnal (
Agricul:urc.-iu- J Farmer, uim no should
be Without it. Its

MAltivKT RKPORT3
arc complete authenti and reliable, and the
pnper is wurtn tbesairoript'fa price -- lOjetn
get its mx kcts. frtuaatul 'cl'iable every wa-c-

Send for it Head it Take its advice
and will pay you.

Men and women, boy and girls, old and
young, give the Journal of Agriculture and
tanner trial lorone year re it ou
have not ma ie sol inve'tnent. It is
large -- jiaice AS column weekly Ajjricu.tuiai

nd Fami'y Newspaper, and is free
from pol-iict- i aud religious iiicussiuiis. and

?ch.i tea ml cll wittntl pages m ikes a
welcome visitor in thousands ot households in
the great li"t"li'lt VjjJy.

Clu'i agents want'il. to whom liberal terms!
will begiveu. We want a jeuLs iu every touu
a villag-- .

Send for siH'eimen copy free, and we ak
that y send us ihf names of your friends,
so that w may se tlieinipeciniei flooics.

fub-criptio- ii price. $2 0; poranuutn cluln
of more. 81 0 each. Pontages lfi centsnu wi i.. .i. .'

inrniiiri' Tfiat" 3C1I11IUI
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CHIiW COKDKLL Jfc CO.. Publishers.
310 North Sixth Street. St. Loui-"- .

Pint ia the FieldEstablished 1858.

Dail$10. Weekly $'2.

ItitNlncNN Men. IlNilroml orficlstlN,
4'omtiy Ollicera, uil other, Al-tonli-

!

rat txm aij3

0WAHA IePJ3L!QA?I

Steam B o o Ii

a su--
JOB PRINTING AND

BLANK 3002 WAN "173711215

E!ttab2i!iiiEeii2.
after many years experience, with
superior facilities, aud (he

B-- T WORKMEN

to be found in th Wi'-- t. will any
ordet, large or small, in (lie ' e.--t rtili-a- t

-- hurt notice, and at lhe lowesi
prices.

onil BLANK BOOK WORK
and Binding of every description can-

not be Aurpas-e- d by any fiim in the
state, and ciisIlenTe Comparison.

c:

ind find form- -

the late.it and most improved. Sta-
tionery, Seal for County, l)i-lri- e'

and Probate Courts, Justices of the
reacc, (Se. ,

LSSAL AlTWjfSciAIBLAlTSS

Li:UOKIti, DAY lOUKS. RKCOJflW. Ac,

in ready made stock, furnished at the )

lowest prices.
Orders by mail for all kinds of Jon

Work executed with the utmost
imced, and dispatched promptly.

ST. A. D. BALCOMBE,
Manager

NEB.

The Inter-Ocea- n.

THREE EDITIONS,

77S2SLY. SSMI-W2SSL- Y & DAILY.

Kstabli'hcd Ics than ihrec yenrs ago as a
Representative Keiiiiblieau Paper, plvded
tomaict.nu and detend tile principles aud
orgaiiiutioii ol tho National KepubliiMU
Party the INTKU-OCKANw- eailypu h-- ed

to the lureirontol juumaliiUi and achieved
a success unprccvdenttd in the hist iry ut
such enicrpris s. By uiri versa l asst-u- t it has
been aa igneil position a
THE L3ADINS BBFU3LI5AH PAP3S

IN TIIE NORTHWEST.

Notaloaeon its political character does,
the IXFEn-OCKA- N rest its claim- - to popu-
lar larur. It aims at ills highest excellence
in.ill il pirOuenL-i. uu-- l in tni e a of

aspires to position among
the best
The lNTKR-JCK- AN ninkes esVccial rUims

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
It are carefully gnarded against

oii;icttonuble m ittcr. au-- i e.cry cUort is;
m ide to render it a pica-an- t and profitable
companion, to the home firc'iJe.

V
I'oiaibk- - is done to tuako the

a' the farmers and Uusiness Men of the
.Notlhwest caa rely upuo

2hs Agricultural Dejartaent
r.cire ully Ittcd by geatleaien of ability
and experienc:.
In Literature, Local and Qentral liews,

Foreign & Domestic Csrrespenotxce.
And everything that goes to make
.4 f'lKSr-CLAS-ii X WXWEl
is notexcellel by any publication in the

vice to p the control of the cuuntrj- - Tht I.N i. a

per

aud

fiil

NATIONAL XEfffiPil'E R,

one that will be found useful aad iatercrtinc
to American s in every part of ihe Globe.
While it especially represents the

Great Interest! ef tas Northwest.
Itis-Nattoc- ul in lErviews and comprehen-
sive in twtieWiga'.JicTia. ri?5 in its rvtit-ic- ai
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